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AMERICAN
WKTWND, Or.., J,Harry Wills, New Y 'H

heavyweight In qu, H

THIN FRAIL rWLt
"SHOULD TAKE TANLAGMET LAST NIGHT w mati n witn Jack iJeinnL."e an fuBv ,i . I

Sam Langford ot ChlZ'
tonight. Harry seem.'aider gam's age unn
make much of an effort i, 4

. J : "du? in, .i
landed with, lefts aud. riiC,
most at will.Hundreds of Men and Women in Roseburg Appear

. - sir a i TO ..aa T i

Disabled Vet Thrills Legion-airre- s

With Talk on
"Americanism."

PROGRAM WAS SNAPPY

w r.uuio mcnards.
middleweight, won a tHe round call over u,.k. T sJ

To Be Fnysical vrecKS aimpiy oetuusc i
- Systems Are Starving: For Nourishment.

Seattle; Willie St. CiairV'J
e land 14A nomirlai i

Woods of Seattle. In i. .H
There are hundreds of thin, run-dow- n, nervous men and j

women right here in Roseburg who should be strong, eturuy ana

vigorous, with rich, red blood tingling through their veins and
Seattle and Frankle hS,?
Spokans, lightweights, o
four round draw.

Uuiiniioa PUuhknI to GlemlnJe for
Purpo. ttt

Mim in That Mutton tat
the Ideal of lxgion.

Umnqua Post of the American Lear- -

feeling brimful of life and energy, if they would only profit by tne

experience of others all over the United States and Canada, and
assist nature to digest the food they eat, by simply taking Tanlac.

Millions of people bave not only
lx)ulse Spencer of Loj iJ

f i , T n it ... A

Ion held a roaring meeting last nightin the armory at which time plana ii.iik.cu v) rf. r. iiAruy WHO u
held In the county jail on Jtor tne ensuing year were outlined.

In addition to the regular routine of forging the name of Conninl
of business several talks were made uici oium m. aw)ers

checks, arrived here last aith-by tne members. Comrade Burke, a
recent arrival In kosehurg, took the visubj uio prisoner at the cwq.

beta "relieved of the most obstinate be , M tnin and pa;vJ and in time
forms of dyspepsia and Indigestion complications are apt to re- -
by Tanlac after other remedies hare
failed, but large numbers of them '

, rful reconstruc- -" inave reported a remarkable and
Mve tonic and quickly overcomes thisrapid. Increase in weight and a re- -

turn to normal health and strjngtn coidltion by aiding Nature to elim-b- y

Its use.. Inate the Impurities from the system
In factio phenomenal have been natural way and enable the vital

the- - gains in weight by thin, frail organs to properly perform their
people through the use of Tanlac functions. That is why It is called

noor and mad a talk that thrilled
hi listeners. Rurke bas been in
Washington, D. c, government hos
pitals for some months. Doth of his
feet are missing and he Is' suffering
from effects of ga. His talk, bn

ACCESSIBILITY to all moving parts has
x been given, exceedingly careful atten-
tion in the New Series of the good Maxwell.

Methods of adjustment have been amplified
to an extraordinary degree.

The man who does his own work will be
deeply appreciative of this accessibility, but
it is also of vital importance to all owners of
the good Maxwell because it materially
reduces service time, and therefore service.

lNSURAjAmerican Legion ideals was a mas that this remarkable preparation is waiuro s jueoicine.
terpiece. . .

Tha Legion will soon staae a his
frest dance and entertainment for

in lai, mere in ni a niugio iw-tio- n

of the body that Is not benefit-
ted by the helpful action of Tanlac,
which begins Its work by stimulating

now being proclaimed everywhere as
the World's Greatest Tonic.

The food people eat does them ab-

solutely no good unless they digest
it properly.' When you suffer from
indigestion and other forms of stom

the- men as a climax to a
big. membership drive. The commit-t-o

in charge of this event will make
j the digestive and assimilative or-- i

gans, thereby enriching the blood FOR the best possible kin

a complete announcement at an early ach trouble, the food does you harm and invigorating the entire system. SERVICE we can aeeoaj
instead of good, because food which j Next, it enables the weak, worn-ou- toate. un Saturday night of next

week a large delegation of L'mnnua date you AND give yogis not digested stays in the stomach
very best PROTECTION Jlegionalnrea will leave here for Glen-da- le

where they will meet that night
with men residing In that

Touring Car, pWS Roadster, $883 Sedan, f 1483 Coupe, $1385

stomach to thorougbly digest Its
food and convert the nourishing ele-
ments into bone, blood aud muscle.
The result la you feel strong, sturdy
and well with the proper amount of
flesh, as Nature Intended. .

Tanlac Is sold In Roseburg by W.

and ferments, causing pains, swell-
ing, gas on stomach., shortness of
areata, bad taste in the mouth, dizzi-
ness, and many other disagreeable
symptoms. If this condition is per-
mitted to run on for an indefinite
period the entire system . becomes

district. Committees have been ap-
pointed to take charge of tbiB affair
and they will provide entertainment
galor for those who are going to at-
tend. lb is necessary that a large

r: F. Chapman's Pharmacy, and by

can be obtained, for weu.

ways ON the Job and

equipped to handle aaj
YOUR business. We il

that you get the proper kiu

INSURANCE on your ioa;

auto or whatever you ma

saturated with poisons, the patient lending druggists everywhere,numner ot tha local vets join this ex-
cursion party to Olendale and belp

B. C. POWELL
' DISTRIBUTOR DOUGLAS COUNTY

UOStUl OKEUOX. 117 X. JACKSOX ST. insure. .. (;jjf

tThe Good

in spreading the good word concern-
ing the legion. I'mpqua post Is grow-rapid- ly

and In a short time will have
members In every section of Douglas
county.

Commander' Flurry impressed the
members last night Concerning mem-
bership week and urged every mem-
ber to get another member. .

Arrangements for the annual leg-Io- n

show were started last night
No definite ' announcement concern-
ing this event can yet be made. A

SEE

"Here .We are, Bill"
Bowman's Cafe

The best place in the citj to eat;
finest foods on the market, and
cooked by a Chef who satisfies.

That's not all '

25c Pays the Bill
, MRS, W. R. BOWMAN, Prop.

Rice & Ri
committee' Was appointed to get in

AND BE SAFEtoucn witn Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow

ROSEBTJRO, ORBX

ell, the Lob Angeles theatrical pro-
ducers, who staged the home talent
Klka show, "Purple Flashes." In the
event they can be secured they will
stage "Mademoiselle," a whlrly-girl- y

musical comedy.
I'mpnun post is' a ltvewfre organ

OOT-J-
coming year were discuBsed, and It
was derided to give soma kind of an
entertainment In the, near future to

IALegion Auxiliary
Met Last Night

lulse (undii. Tho lust Tuusday In
Ihls month will be a social meeting
lor (ho Auxiliary and Ix'glon and

1 vT.v7T ; w.ization. The large attendance last
night, excellent' speakers, and snappy

Hi tilniH to Hacrnmento
Mia. I., n. 8anlon. who haa been

In this city for several, weeks visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mm,. M. DeJ
vaney, left last nlgalre'r ber home
In Sacramento. .

Itark from Trip
B. S. Nichols and wife, who have

been spending the past week vislb-in-

their daughter, Mrs. T. J. Slattery
at Spokane returned home last night.
They also visited at Seattle and Port-lHn- d

and report a very pleasant trip.

Dtisinesa program impressed everyP'ans are being made for a good
time. one. It Is not only up to the veter-

ans to boost this fine outfit hut also WELCOME TO THEshould bo he duty of every patriotic

The American Legion Auxiliary
held very n(liusiallc meeting at
Iho Parish llnuxa hint night, wllh
Mrs. Guy Cordon, tho newly elected
i n sldent, prinlillnit. Thorn win a
good attendance, Tho plum for the

Mm. Fred Iliishfiold of Seattle la
expected to arrive here within, a
short time to vlilt with her sister.
Mm. Mnrry Waters.

clt7.en 10 lend a shoulder a the
wheel and make ITmpqua post the
best post in the state.

1H)I'E, HAS coi.n.

ROME, Jan. Denedlct
la Indisposed, suffering from cold.

urn Annual Banquet
Plans Announcediiffie rax lie mriua

I Motion Picture With Plenty of Everything Is Ready
1 MMliLLfS

The annual Chamber ot Commerce
banquet will be held at the South
Methodist Church on Friday, January27. according to the plans of the
committee working on the plana for
this event. Tickets are now being
printed and a committee of iRdlea
will have them fhr sale timorrow.
The plates will sell at 11 each. T. E.
MrCrosky, exeautlve secretary. Is a
forexful speaker and has accomplish-ed a great deal of good work In Mar-In- n

county. He will doubtless have
many new Ideas to present, which
will he of benefit to the local or-
ganisation. . T. Sparks, district
pafsenger and freight agent of the
Southern I'ailflo company will also
he one of the out of town speakers.
Mr. Sparks has had a great deal of
experience In chamber of Commerce
work In the Imperial Valley.

The Sensational Run of a Buick Coupe From San Francisco
to Portland in 29 hrs 16 min., Jan. 7 and 8

Tomorrow Things Start
With a Bang

''We'll Meet You There'
Sec This Fighting Buick Plow Through a Sea of

Bottomless Mud Quiet Wedding j

Here This Morning
1. R. I.etson ot Drain and Miss

Fva M. Thlel of Sutherlln were unit.
d In niiimnne this morning at U

o'clo.k nt the parsonage of the
Christian church. Rev. C. II. Milton 3"1 DInteresting, Entertaining and Instructive

SHOWN THREE AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS ays 3rrinrming tne wedding rerenmnv.
The brldi parents, Mr. snd Mrs.,V A. Thlel. of Sutherlln, were wit-
nesses,

The happy couple left this aft.T- -
noon by irain for Drain where theywill make their home. They were
accompanied as far as Sutherlln byMr. ami Vrs Thlel. Mrs. Letsr.n Is

popular member of the Youngerset In Suth-rll- n anil Mr. I.etson Is an
ex service man and Is now a hoaie-'s'eail-

nr Praln. Mr. and Mrs.
I.eison csrry with them the well
wishes of their many friends.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURD'Y
A Regular Old-Fashion-

ed Time
For All

Don't Miss a Single Attraction

--AT THE- -

-- oAntlers, Liberty, Majestic
THEATRES

Fattys Guest '

Testifies Today
SAN ItANCISCO. Jan. 1S.

All.e Itlake. a guest at the Arbnrkle

Everybody Boost Everybody Come
WITH REGULAR PICTURE PROGRAMS

Tarty, teattitms; at the secondtrial
today, tvtold the story of Miss
l!aiB enti ring . Arbuckle's room,and Uier nudlng her In agony. She
said the thouaht she heard her sav,"He hui t in..." Two physicians alsoimd this mornlui.

j ARMORY ROSEBURGkatftaAfe -- I ,i ir. rfTli ,m rff- - n j. jfr gf jf ltJQ
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